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through a suit in equity ta the prejudice of the
attarney's lien for costs in that suit.

Mr. Wilson (Marrison, Wells & Gardon),
for attaching creditar.

Mr. Morphy, (Morphy, Winchester & Mor-
phy) for the attorney,

COURT 0F APPEAL.

March 26.

[To be more fully noted hereafer.]

GAUTHIER V. WATERLOO COUNTY INS. C.-
Appeal by plaintiff from the judgment af Queen's
Bench, making absolute a rule nisi ta set aside
plaintifi's verdict, and ta enter a verdict for de-
fendants. Dismissed with costs.

HOWARD V. BICKFORD-(Twa cases.)-Ap-
peals fromn thejudgments of the Courts of Queen 's
Bench and Common Pleas, discharging rules
nisi obtained by defendant in Hilary Term,i88o,
ta set aaide verdicts for plaintiff. Dismissed
with caste.

WALTON V. COUNTY 0F YORK.-Appeal by
plaintiff fram judgment of Queen's Bench, or-
dering non-suit. Allawed with costs.

LivINosTaN V. WaoD.-Appeal from'orçier
of SPRAGGE, C. Disniissed with coats.

BLAKE V. KIRK.PÂTRICK.-Aypeal allowed
with costs and reference made ta Master.

HARRISON V. PINKNEY.-Appeal from the
judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench, dis-
charging defendant's rule nii ta set aside the
verdict obtained by plaintiff, and ta entera non-
suit or ï verdict for defendant. Disniissed with
casts. -i

MOORE V. JOHNsIbNE.-Appeal dismissed
%vith coats.

DUFIR V. CANADA MUTUAL INSURANCE C.-

Appeal fromn the order Of PROUDFOOT. V. C.
tDismissed with costs.

(Div. Ct.

REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ELECTION CASES.

MCMONAGLE V. COONS.
Municii»ai election-Prosecuion for voting more

ihan oyiceformayor-Inspctïon ofbatiotpa/*rs,
-Municij6al A c s:. 15o, 15«.

Action to recover two several penalties of $50 each
for having, at an electian for the Mayoralty.of Pres-
cott, after having already voted, twice voted at other
polling places.

Upon an application for inspection of ballot papers.

Helid, (i) That this was a prosecution for an of-
fence in relation ta ballot papers, and that the order
for inspection could be made under sec. 158 of the
Municipal Act.

2. -That such inspection was inadmissible ta
obtain information as ta votes given by any person
other than defendant, no prosecution having been
instituted against such persan.

3.-That even if this prosecution did not fall within
the terms of sec. 15~8, inspection of the voters' list and
other papers mentioned in subsection (g) ta sec. 150
of the Municipal Act, couldbe ordcred by the county
judge.

(Brockville, january, i8

The plaintiff obtained a summons calling, upan
the clerk of the municipality and the defendant
ta show cause why the clerk should not produce
for inspection the several sealed packets a
ballot papers, &c., made up under sec. 150 Of
the Municipal Act, cantaining the vaters' lists
used at the several polling places at the election
for mayor, &c., and allow the same and the list
of voters and the contents thereof ta be inspected
by the plaintiff, &c. Also ordering the clerk
in the meantime not ta destroy the ballot papers,
&c., and calling upon the clerk ta show cause
why he should not produce ta this court, at the
trial of this cause, the said several packets, &c.
and ail the contents.

The summons was granted upon an affidavit
of the plaintiff stating amang other things his
belief -that defendant on 3rd January, 1881
voted for mayor after having already voted for
him at some other polling place, and voted a
third time after having already done so at two
other polling places ; that he had caused a suit

IAPÏIzstz.


